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Patient Safety Organization (PSO)
The Affordable Care Act (ACA) designates PSOs to help hospitals with high readmission rates improve
their performance. The ACA also calls for the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) to make
available a program to support PSOs in this work. As part of this program, the information presented
below may be helpful for PSOs that wish to assist hospitals in reducing unnecessary readmissions.
The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) prepares a list of hospitals with high readmission
rates as part of its Community-based Care Transitions Program. Hospitals not on this list also may work
with PSOs to reduce unnecessary readmissions. The list of hospitals with high readmission rates may be
found here on the CMS Web site.
Community-based Efforts to Reduce Unnecessary Readmissions
Partnership for Patients, a national public–private initiative, has set a goal of reducing unnecessary
hospital readmissions by 20% by 2013 (from 2010 baseline data). The community-based Care Transitions
Program, authorized under Section 3026 of the ACA, will contribute to achieving this goal. Additional
information about the Community-based Care Transitions Program is available here on the CMS Web
site, The ACA also allows individual hospitals to work with PSOs on reducing high readmission rates by
improving the transition process for a patient being discharged from hospital to home.
In addition, Quality Improvement Organizations (QIO), state-based organizations that work under contract
to CMS to improve care for Medicare beneficiaries, are helping selected communities in their states
collaborate on efforts to reduce unnecessary hospital readmissions. Additional information about QIOs is
available on the QIO Web site.
Help Patients Get Better Care
Asking questions about a medical condition, diagnosis, or hospital visit can prepare patients to take care of
themselves at home and reduce the likelihood of a return trip to the hospital. AHRQ and the Ad Council
developed “Questions Are the Answer,” a multimedia campaign on the importance of asking questions
about health. For patient stories, resources, and tools, go to the For Patients & Consumers section on the
AHRQ Web site.
Additional Resources on Reducing Unnecessary Hospital Readmissions

There are many resources and tools that can be used to improve the readmission process. Additional
information about the resources listed below may be found by selecting the links on AHRQ’s PSO Web
site.
Additional Resources on Reducing Unnecessary Hospital Readmissions

Common Formats

The common definitions and reporting formats allow health care providers to
collect and submit standardized information regarding patient safety events.
The Common Format – Hospital Version 1.2 is now available. This was
developed by AHRQ in collaboration with the interagency Federal Patient
Safety Work Group. Additional information about Common Format –
Readmissions Version 0.1 Beta may be found on the PSOPPC home page
by selecting the “AHRQ Common Formats” link from the top navigation bar,
followed by selecting the “Supporting Documents” link under the Common
Formats – Hospital Version 1.2 section.

ProjectRED (Re-Engineered
Discharge)

ProjectRED is a free toolkit that can reduce readmissions by integrating
better communication among clinicians and patients and by instituting
follow-up after discharge. Developed in a safety-net hospital with AHRQ
funding, ProjectRED is now used effectively in many hospital settings.

Project BOOST (Better Outcomes
for Older Adults through Safe
Transitions)

Project BOOST offers resources to reduce readmissions in the elderly
population. BOOST was developed by the Society for Hospital Medicine
which offers free quality improvement resources, and individual consultation
and technical assistance for a fee.

Colorado Foundation for Medical
Care

CMS funds this resource center on community-based transitions in care that
offers a number of tools to improve care transitions. Resources include a
toolkit for a community-based care transitions program, care transition tools,
and patient education materials.

MATCH Toolkit (Medications at
Transitions and Clinical Handoffs)

MATCH is a resource to help hospitals improve medication reconciliation, a
critical component of successful hospital discharge. A workbook to help
users implement the tool is included.

The AHRQ Innovations Exchange

The Exchange has a repository of user-submitted experiences on
implementing a quality improvement effort around unnecessary
readmissions. The Exchange includes lessons learned, tools, and userdeveloped resources.

AHRQ’s PSNet (Patient Safety
Network)

PSNet has a searchable compendium of resources and tools on hospital
discharge and related topics, such as medication reconciliation. Also
available is a primer that explains how problems with the hospital discharge
process can lead to adverse events or complications that result in patients
returning unnecessarily to the hospital.

The STAAR (State Action on
Avoidable Re-hospitalizations)
Initiative

This multi-state effort to improve care transitions is supported by the Institute
for Healthcare Improvement. Free resources are available.

For more details about the role of PSOs in reducing hospital readmissions, go to AHRQ’s PSO Web site
(direct link): http://www.ahrq.gov/professionals/quality-patient-safety/patient-safety-resources/index.html. To
read the full text of the ACA, go to the U.S. Government Printing Office (GPO) Web site (direct link):
https://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/PLAW-111publ148/pdf/PLAW-111publ148.pdf.
For help with the AHRQ Common Formats, or any other item related to the PSOPPC, please contact the
PSOPPC Help Desk. For your convenience, the PSOPPC Help Desk is available 9:00 a.m. – 5:30 p.m. ET,
M – F, at support@psoppc.org, or toll free at (866) 571-7712.
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